
FA ITH.
Miz. Tonn's Lecture to Children, in this numlber, ou Faiti, idoes not so

fully ineet our views of the subject as that on repentance. lis argu-
ments and illustrations we iearîly coinmend as a lappy efifort to spread
before the young the power, ifluence, and good resulhs u faith: ie
delines rather the efi'ect of faitlh, than faith itself.

Many of our modern theologianis dispute the existence of faith, where
ils effects are lot always visible. It is trup that no une proves lthe pos-
session of faith who does not obey the Gospel ; but et faith must have
a separate-a distnct existence apait from the obedience of the truth.
David and Solomon certainly were devont believers in the true God, and
yet after their minds uiere well matured in the knowledge of God anti
of his; law, they openly and % lfully disobeyed him. Many of the Jews
in the days of the Saviour, were fully gonvinced of the reaity of his mi-
racles, and yet they opposed him; for of the " chief rulers mnny be-
leved on iim, but for fear of te Plharisees thev wo îid not confess him,
lest they slhould be put out oftlie s nagogue; for they loved the praise
of men more than the praise of Gud." And th. Apostle Paul says,
when the Messiahi cones " ie w il punish with an everlasting destruction
f'rom the presence of the Lord and the glory of his power, those who
knov not God, and those wihu obey not ihe Gospel." Vi;iout the city
of the New Jeiusalem wtll be found tie "fearful" as well as the " i-
be1ieving and abomnable." These considemations, and a thousaid
others, prove that many are conpelled to believe the Gospel, and 3et
har-den themselves against it. 'Tie Apostle Jaime re< ognizes this fact :
there were the " f iih alone" men i hiý daN . He did not dispute the
genuineness of their faith, but told them that wîhout its appropriate
fruits it was '*dead-being alone." Obedience " from the heart" is the
fieci of faifh, and ranifesis tias existence ; but it is not faith itself, and
ugiht not to be confounded with i.

The power of fits, the force ofttestinonv,often comupel us to believe
contrary to our wishes and îeclntitons. But the duty of reformation,
confessing the Lord, and walking n lis ways, are ofien long neglected
after the individual beleves the facts and promises of the Gospel.
Such becone the most hardent d sinners, for they sin agamst light and
knowledge.

If any of our readers question these posiions, we hope they wîil ex-
amein thir on n hearts, and then answer us the followîm:. questions: Have
you lot, since you became a dî,ciple of Christ, ofien neglected the per-
formance of plan duties? If you could thus iefuse toobey God with all
the light you have, why say that no sinner has the faith of the Gospel,
or he would certainly prove it by his obedience ? w. w. B.

jfl Bro:her James Menzies, of Esquesing, Canada West, fornarded,
some time silice, queries on the mai rimge of believers and unbeiesvers.
His letter was folded with another, and lost sight of; but they have re-
cently come to light, and shall receive due notice shortly. An essay or
two from those who feel an tierest ii the discussion uf this subject,
would be thankfuiiv r- b w '-
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